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Banana (Musa spp. Linn.) is the second most important fruit crops in Malaysia. It is 
easily attacked by the fungus Fusarium oxysporum Schlect. fsp. cubense (E.F.Smith) 
Snyder and Hansen (FOC), causing terminal wilt in the field. Chemical and cultural 
methods were not effective in controlling the disease. Therefore, alternative control 
measures have to be developed. In recent years, nonpathogenic Fusaria was being 
considered for plant disease control and could be the most promising approach for 
biological control of Fusarium wilt in banana through induced systemic resistance. 
Isolates of nonpathogenic F oxysporum (FO: FOl, F02, F03, F04, F05 and F06) 
were isolated from healthy roots and rhizospheres of bananas vars. Berangan and 
Rastali, and were identified to the species level based on cultural and morphological 
characteristics. Random amplified polymorphic (RAPD-PCR) analysis was able to 
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establish variability within F. oxy.\porom isolates and between saprophytic and 
pathogenic fonns (FOe race I and race 4), using ope 11 and ope 14 primers. All 6 
isolates of FO were antagonistic to both pathogenic race 1 and race 4 of FOe with 
values of the % of inhibition of radial growth (PIRG) exceeding 50% in a series of 
dual culture test. F04 was found to be the most antagonistic against FOC' race 4 with 
PIRGof65%. 
Infectivity studies on six-weeks-old tissue cultured banana seedlings var. Berangan 
cv. intan, con finned that FO], F02, F03, F04, F05 or F06 were not pathogenic to 
banana seedlings. No visible foliar or internal symptoms were observed both on 
inoculated and control seedlings. Seedlings inoculated with FOC' race 4 produced 
foliar symptoms as yellowing of the older leaves followed by necrosis and wilting. 
F04 conferred some degree of resistance to the host when challenged with FOe race 
I suggesting the possible role of induced resistance against Fusarium wilt. 
In this experiment, it was shown that resistance of banana seedlings var. Berangal1 
cv. inlan against FOe race 4 was associated with inducible compounds such as 
peroxidases (PO) and polyphenol oxidases (PPO). There was a sharp increase in total 
PO and PPO activities in the early phase of infection (3--12 days) before the 
appearance of foliar symptoms. In the .case of FOe ra.c:e 4 inf:e.cted seedlings the 
activities of PO and PPO were lowest at the end of the assessment, and correspond 
with development of severe foliar and internal symptoms. Production of gum-like 
substances and fonnation of tyloses in xylem vessels were apparent in F04 
inoculated seedlings. Hypersensitive reactions (HR) were evident which resulted in 
localized infection. PO and PPO were associated with the deposition of lignin, an 
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important component of cell- waH, chemically modi-fied- to- he more resi-�ant- to­
cellular degrading enzymes. The proline .accumulation _in -the leav� ,D£ FOC race 4-
inoculated plants was significantly higher (at p � 0.05) when compared to those of 
F04 fuoculat.ed plants and controIpIants throu,gfiout .the duration oIthe experiment, 
suggesting, that proline 'COUld he--used 1IS 'a'marker uf-stress. 
Tissue-:cultured -banana ,seedlings Berangan :cv. lntan were pre-inoculated three,-six, 
and nine days with inducer F04 and later cballenged with FOe race 4. In all 
treatments F04 able to control Fusarium wilt disease. Disease severity (%) as 
marked by values of Area Under the Disease Progress Curve (AUDPC) -was 
significantly lower compared to' single inoculation with FOC race 4. An interval of 
nine ,days -between indu-cer and -challenger inoculation gave 21.8% redu-ction in 
disease severity after 54 days of challenged inoculation. Lignin accumulation in -the 
roots was 1.2 ugfg FW as compared to 0.9 ugtg FW in non-treated seedIiI!gs based on 
� 'Iignjutmogiycalic acid -(LTGA) assay. 
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Pisang (Musa spp. Linn.) adalah tanaman buah-buahan yang penting di Malaysia. 
lanya mudah di serang oleh kulat Fusarium oxysporum Schleet. f.sp. cubense 
(E.F.Smith) Snyder and Hansen (FOC), mengakibatkan penyakit layu vaskular di 
ladang. Kawalan kimia dan kultur tidak berkesan untuk mengawal penyakit ini. Oleh 
yang demikian kawalan alternatif perIu diusahakan. Beberapa tahun kebelakangan 
ini, Fusaria bukan patogenik telah dipertimbangkan untuk pegawalan penyakit 
tumbuhan dan mungkin merupakan pendekatan kawalan biologi terbaik untuk 
mengawal penyakit Jayu fusarium pisang melalui aruhan resistan sistemik. 
F oxysporum bukan pathogenic (FO 1, F02, F03, F04, F05 dan F06) telah di 
pencilkan daripada akar dan rhizosfera pokok pisang var. Berangan dan Rastali 
yang sakit dan dikenalpasti sebinga peringkat sepsis berdasarkan ciri kultur dan 
morfologi. Analisis "Random amplified polymorphic" (RAPD-PCR) membolehkan 
pengecaman terperinci diantara isolat F oxysporum dan di antara bentuk saprofitik 
dan patogenik (FOC ras 1 dan FOC ras 4), menggunakan primer- primer ope 1 1  dan 
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OPe 1.4. Kesemua isolat FO ini adalah antagonistik terhadap Foe (fas 1 dan-ras 4) 
dengan peratusan perencatan pertumbuhan radial (pIRG) melebihi 50% dalam siri 
ujian dwikultur. F04 telah didapati lebih antagonistik terhadap FOe race 4 dengan 
PIRG65%. 
Kajian kesan jangkitan ke atas anak benih kultur tisu pisang Herangan CV. Intan 
berumur enam minggu mengesahkan FOl, F02, F03, F04, F05 atau F06 adalah 
bukan patogcnik terhadap anak benih pisang. Tiada simptom pada daun atau 
simptom dalaman yang dapat di!ihat Pada kedna-dua anak benih yang diinokulat dan 
kawalan. Anak benih yang diJangkiti oleh fOe ras 4 menunjukkan Sll11ptom fohar 
dengan daun tlla menjadi kuning diikuti oieh nekrosis dan layu. F()4 dapal 
mcningkatkiln pcrtumbuhan vcgctatif anak bcnih pisang dan mcmbcri daI:iah 
kcrcsistanan pada pcrumah bila dicabar dcngan Foe ras ! mcncadangkan 
kemungkinan peranan keresistanan raruhan trhadap layu Fusarium pada anak benih 
yang diuji. 
Dalam kajian ini men llnj ukkan Keresistanan anak benih pisang var. Berangan c\'. 
1nlan terbadap FOe tas 4 dikaitkan dengan kompaun perangsang, peroxidase (PO) 
dan polifenoloxidase (PPO). Terdapat peningkatan yang amat ketara dalam jmnlah 
PO dan PPO di awal jangkitan (3 hingga 12 hari) sebelwn kemunculan symptom 
foliar. Pada pokok yang dijangkiti oleh FOe ras 4, aktiviti PO dan PPO adalah 
sangM rendah diakhir kajian dl-ln dikflitkan dengan pembentukan simptom foliar dan 
dalarnan yang temk. PenghasJlan bahan seperti gam dan pernbentukan tylosis daJam 
saluran xilem adalah jelas pada anak benih jangkitan F04. Reaksi hipersensitif (HR), 
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pemendapan lignin, komponen penting dalan dinding sel, mengubahsuai dinding sel 
secara kimia menjadikan ia lebih resistan terhadap enzim pereputan selular. 
Pellgumpulan proline dalam dailll yang dijangkiti FOe ras 4 adalah lebih tinggi dan 
bcrcrti (pada P�O.05) dibandingkan fu,'ilgaD F04 .dan kawalan .scpanjang tcmpob 
ujikaji, mencadangkan proline boleh digunakan sebagai penanda bagi tegasan. 
Anak benih pisang tisu kultur var BeranKan cv. Intan yang di pra-jangkitkan selama 
tiga, ellam dan si.mblau hart dengall F04 dan kemudiall dicabar dellgan FOe ras 4. 
Dalam semua rawatan F04 mampu mengawal penyakit la)"J Fusarium. Peratus 
ketemkan penyakit yang digambarkan oleh kawasan di bawah keluk perkembangan 
penyakit (AUDPC) adalah rendah dibandingkan dengan- anak benth yang 
dUangkitkan hanya dengan FOe ras 4 tempuh simblan han di antara jangkitan 
perangsang dan pencabar membedkan 21.8% penlL· .. ·.man keterukan penyakit 54 ha..; 
selepasjang!dtan cabara..Tl. Fengumpulan lignin dalam-a.1car-ialah 1 .1 uglg-berbanding 
dengan 0.9 uglg dalam anak benih ianpa rawatan berdasarkan esei penentuan asid 
ligninthio�yc.plic_(LJG:A). 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Banana (Musa spp. (Linn.)) belonging to the Family Musaceae (Wardlaw, 1972), is 
the second most important :fruit crop in Malaysia, accounting for 20% of the total 
hectarage for planted fruit (Doon, 1991; Siti Hawa, 2000). The banana industry has 
the potential to become one of the most profiting fruit connnodities: in future, marked 
by the increase in demand and consumption, that is expected to generate an increase 
in production to over 400 000 ha. by the year 2010 (Rohizad, 1998). However, land 
used for banana cultivation bas declined over the years from 40 000 ba. in 1993 to 39 
000 ha. in 2000 (Lob, 2000). Traditionally, banana <;ultivation is confined to 
smaHholdings as a cash crop or as a temporary intercrop with oil palm or other crops. 
The popular dessert cultivars grown for domestic market are Plsang Mas (.AA), 
Pisang Embun (AAA), Pi�'arrg Rastali (AAB) and Pisang Berangan (AAA). The 
cooking cultivars are Pisang Tanduk (AAB), Pisang,Raja (AAB), Pisang Nangka 
(AAB), Pisang Awak (ABB) .and Pisang Abu (ABB). Pisang Mas is the most 
important cultivar grown for domestic consumption and for export, followed by 
Pisang Berangan, Pisang Embun and Pisang Rastali. 
Both sweet and starcby cooking types of banana called plantains, are staple food of 
most tropical countries. In addition, bananas and plantains provide high sources of 
dietary carbohydrate, vitamin C, and a number of important minerals (Tezenas, 
1991). Total world production is estimated at over 76 million metric tons (FAO, 
1993), of which exports (essentially of Cavendish bananas) to the richer nations 
represent less than 11 million tons. World banana production is nearly 50 million 
tons ofwhicb over 40% is in Asia. 
